MACHIAS REVITALIZATION COMMITTEE
AGENDA
FRIDAY, MAY 13, 2016
@ BLUEBIRD RESTAURANT

Old Business:
1. Grants:
   a. Greenspace, Canopy
2. R H Foster:
   a. Demolition/move date – No update
3. Side Walk:
4. Committee Reports:
   a. River Walk: (Angela)
      i. Westside Trails:
         1. Incredible Edible Gardens – Letter sent - approval
         2. Cleaning and clearing of the trail - Sunrise Opportunity
         3. Signage – Nancy Mirman: Color scheme
         4. Draft Easement Language: still pending
       ii. Bad Little Falls Gardens: still pending
       iii. Walking History Story Book: Carol Ann Sprague - on going
5. Banners & Decorations: (Dan Gardner)
6. Curb Cut Study

New Business:

Next meeting: Friday, June 10, 2016 @ Bludbird at 7AM